ART GRADES P-12

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS (82)

___3  ART  111  2D Form/Design
___3  ART  112  3D Form/Design
___3  ART  123  Intro to Drawing
___3  ART  231  Interm Design/Color
___3  ART  251  Art History Survey I
___3  ART  252  Art History Survey II
___1  ART  275  Presentation
___3  ART  300  Art Theory/Criticism
___1  ART  475  Senior Seminar
___1  ART  476  Senior Exhibit

Select 15 hours from the following:

- ART  212  Stained Glass
- ART  222  Ceramics
- ART  233  Figure Drawing
- ART  242  Watercolor
- ART  266  Photography I
- ART  322  Ceramics II
- ART  354  Graphic Design I
- ART  372  Sculpture
- ART  381  Painting
- ART  390  Printmaking
- ART  394  Seminar Abroad
- ART  455  20th Century Art
- MC  370  Animation Design

COMPLETE EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS

___2  ED  200  Intro to Education
___1  ED  201  Struct Inquiry Exp
___2  ED  220  Tech for Education
___2  ED  230  Human Growth/Dev
___1  ED  301  Guided Inquiry Exp
___3  ED  320  Exceptional Learner
___1  ED  401  Open Inquiry Exp
___3  ED  405  Learning Perform & Assess
___2  ED  410  Classroom Manage
___3  ED  421  Art Meth/Mat P-12
___2  ED  428  Interven for Differentia
___6  ED  460  Student Teaching
___6  ED  465  Student Teaching

AREA OF EMPHASIS (Choose one):

A.  STUDIO (9)
    [Specialize in painting, sculpture, stained glass, printmaking, or drawing.]

___3  ART  492  Directed Study
___3  ART  492  Directed Study

Choose one:

___3  ART  435  Internship
    ART  492  Directed Study

B.  PHOTOGRAPHY (9)

___3  ART  340  Photography II
___3  ART  492  Directed Study

Choose one:

___3  ART  390  Printmaking
    ART  435  Internship

C.  GRAPHIC DESIGN (9)

___3  ART  452  Graphic Design II
___3  ART  492  Directed Study

Choose one:

___3  ART  390  Printmaking
    ART  492  Directed Study
    MC  225  Interactive Media

D.  CERAMICS (9)

___3  ART  322  Ceramics II
___3  ART  492  Directed Study

Choose one:

___3  ART  435  Internship
___3  ART  455  20th Century Art
    ART  492  Directed Study

PLUS FOUNDATIONAL COURSE REQUIREMENTS

PLUS ELECTIVES NEEDED FOR THE 124 HOUR DEGREE REQUIREMENT